
SHORT STORIES OF THE DAK

Observations In Ireland by P, M. Mullen, an
Omaba Oitlzn,

UNLUCKY MAN WANTS TO SWEAR BY WIRE

Cnntnln Webb 'I'nlkn About Counter-
feit M..iicV.Ht liir.n.ni Mnn

I.iihi-- ('niillilcticr In IMiiiiiImtn
Internal llevemie lluerles.

"Conditions In Ireland arc somewhat hAl.
tor than they were when I left tliero thirtyyears ago," said R M. Mullen of North
Twentieth street, who has Just returned from
a visit to hlH old homo In tho Kmorald Isle,
"but they still lack n Kreat deal of wtim
they should he. Tho population Is thinner
because of emigration nnd the towns havo
enanged almost as much as our western
towns. Tho landlord Bystem Is responsible
for It all. I,and rents from Jo to J8 per acre
per year, and with tho Importation of Amer
ican farm products at u prlco so low that
tne irisn farmers cannot comncte. tho condi
tion of tho tenants Is steadily growing
worfo. In tho grocery stores there you can
buy American canned goods for u little less
than the samo goods can bo purchased
here. Ury salt pork which wo sell In Omaha
for 10 cents n pound sells In Ireland at
three pounds for a shilling. American
canned beef sells for less than tho beef can
bo raised for In that country, and us a ro- -

suit the large stockmen have failed and arc
falling today faster than ever known In
tho country before.

"In the land question thero has been
somo Improvement, nnd It would seem to mo
that Knglaud would extend the system in
tho light of tho good results. They havo a
law lucre now whereby the government ad
vances to the tenant enough money to pur
chase a certain amount of land, nnd the
inonoy is repaid In annual payments equal
to about fifteen years' rental fee. Many men
who wero rubels of note havo becomo loyal
supporters of tho crown because they havo
purchased their homes under tho land net
nnd am now tho owners of their homes,
which they havo Improved. In (lalway, on
tho Hhanunu side. I saw a largo number of
peoplo living In huts on tho roadside, thb
evicted tenants of Lord Clanrlrard nnd oth
ers. Their laud lies idlo and no olio can taku
It. What Ireland wnnts now Is a law to com
pel the landlords to sell ut a fair valuation.
This would break up tho largo holdings,
mako tho Island produce mora wealth and
banish the discontent In tho minds of the
peoplo. Their discontent Is now taking tho
form of expressions of sympathy with the
Doers, nnd it Is hard to find an Irishman
who Is loyal to Kngland outside the ollke- -
holders.

"1 was deeply Impressed with tho fact that
American manufactures havo practically
driven tho Hritlsh goods out of the mar
ket. At my brother's farm all tho tools nrn
of American make, nnd when 1 remarked
upon tho clrrutnstanro ho told mo thnt there
were practically no English goods sold. Tho
"American goods provo to bo of belter quality
and are sold ut a lower price."

There was a nervous, turttvo gleam In the
orn of tho tall, dark stranger with tho
gcn'.co and bnud-hrimme- d felt hat as lie
entered tho telegraph olllco nnd seized n pad
of blanks. Ho was evidently laboring under
a mental strain. Tho first three attempts
to wrlto a message wero abortive and ho
crumpled tho paper and hurled it to tho
floor with u gesturo that wns almost
vicious. Then ho bit tho end of his lend
pencil and took a turn up and down tho
lobby. Finally ho settled down to wrlto.
Tho fourth trial was productive of better re
suits, anil ho passed tho sheet to tho clerk

"How miuch?" ho asked, thrusting his
hand in lib pocket.

Tho clerk counted tho words.
"Seventy-liv- e cents."
A silver dollar clanged on tho counter,
Tho clerk read tho message.
"Here, this will never do!'" ho said. "We

can't send such language as this over tho
wires."

Tho tall stranger cleared his throat with a
vigor thnt threatened to disrupt his larynx.

"Whnt'a t'ho matter with that languigo?"
Thn clerk run his pencil through the objee

tlouable wordH and passed thu sheet back.
As expurgated, tho message read thus:

" luck to tho eternal -

and nation everlasting
If over I to est
anyway! ISAAC RKOAN."

"Wo're not permitted to accept messages
containing profanity. Can't you express
yourself In somo other way?"

Kxpress mys Say, my friend
1 brought my son, Tommlo, hero a week
ago to bo treated for soro eyes, and now
ho'a come down with whooping cough. My

wlfo writes that our daughter has eloped
with tho hired man; my trunk Is knocking
around somowhero between hero and the
Atlantic seaboard, and I've lost my railroad
ticket. Kxpress myself In some other way?
Well, I ehould say I could! If you could
havo heard uio an hour ngo you'd havo
thought that message n translation from a
l,atln pater noster!

"You scorn to havo been unfortunato, It's
true, but wo can't send tho messngo as It
reads uow."

"Well, how would you word It, then?'
"Why. I'd say: 'Truug mlsscnt. Tommlo

sick, whooping cough. Hnllroad ticket lost
and .'"

"And 'forglvo our darling daughter,' eh?
Young man, do you know what Marthy 'd

QOOD TH1NOS TO DAT.

What they arc depends mostly on the
rntulltlnn nfthe eater.

Most auythintr is good to eat if a man is
properly, healthily hungry,

livcrv man is tironerlv hungry nt more or
less ma unci
intervals if he
is healthy.

Corned beef
and cabbage
taste better to
a healthy, hun
gry man than
terrapin andpate de oigras to the
jaded appetite
ot a uyspepttc.
The enjoy
ment of eating
depends on
the condition
of the atom

I. 1 l.,nr. . , v . ,
bowels, and
kidneys. I f
these do not
do their work

properly there accumulates in them tin.
ditrestcd. fermentinc putrid, blood poison- -

iiirr matter The annctltc cannot be healthy
till this is removed, A machine will not
run if it is all clogged up with dirt. The
stomach cannot appropriate food unless it
is clean, and so healthy hunger cannot
come. The btomach cannot be clean if the
liver and bowels do not dispose of the food
nasipd nlimcto them. If noifcouous. effete
matter is allowed to accumulate and con.
gest the liver and bowels more or less of it
gets into the blood, and is carried all over
the body, Is it any wonder that it makes
you sick?

Dr l'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
designed to correct all disorders of the
digestive and blood-makin- system and to
drive all impurities out of the blood itself.

It restores lost appetite and vitality.
builds healthy flesh and muscle, change
sickness to nenitu, misery 10 uappwess.

John A, Callowy. Uiq., of No. ai8 rith Ptreet,
Columlmn, f!a,, write ' I hd catarrh for four
vears and also liver and kidney trouble. In 1S94

I wa working at night and I broke out In lumps
alt over and when thec left, the kin peeled ofr.
My re were sunken and I had rimples and
brown spou on my fce Now these are nil
mnp nnd 1 hllve 1 nm rntlrelv well. I have a
good apprtlte, but before I commenced taking
your 'OoUlen Medical Discovery' I had no
appetite at all, Now I am like a child ready
U cat ol any Hue ol me tiay or nigm.

blasphemy."

oaths."

The Republican City Platform.

The Republicans of Omulia, in city convention, hereby promulgate the
following platform:

First The Republican party has always been the party of progress.
.Entering upon the twentieth century, which wo believo will be an era of
progress and prosperity nation, state and city greater than any yet
known, wo promise Omaha under Republican administration a policy in
the conduct of the municipal affairs that will result in tho advancement and
upbuilding of tho city, promote public improvements, thereby furnishing
employment to labor, and make Omaha, in fact as well as in name, the
metropolis of the transmississippi country.

Skcond We endorse the administration of Frank E. Moores during his
term of office as mayor of tho city of Omaha, and wo point with justiliablo
pride to tho fact that even his political opponents and personal enemies
concede that ho has been one of the most faithful and ellicient mayors
Omaha has ever had. We especially commend him for a second term to all
voters, regardless of party, who favor a policy of progression rather than
obstruction, and who believe in tho advancement and upbuilding of Omaha.

Tiiiki) We favor tho municipal ownership of public utilities, and ad-

vocate the acquisition and operation" of its water works system by tho city
of Omaha at tho earliest time practicable. "Wo also favor tho city owning
and operating its own electric lighting plant, at tho earliest timo practicable
if possible before the expiration of the existing contract between the city
and electric light comp any. Wo commend the positive stand taken by
Mayor Moores in his messages from time to time, with reference to the wa-

ter works and electric lighting plants, and in view of these utterances, ap-

proved by the people regardless of party, wo deny to tho Democratic
party the exclusive right of championing municipal ownership of tho water
works, which it has assumed to do by incorporating in its platform, ex-

tracts from Mayor Moores' messages. And we also emphatically deny to tho
Democratic nominee for mayor tho exclusive monopoly ho assumes to him-

self of advocating the acquisition by tho city of tho wator works plant.
In support of these declarations, and in behalf of tho honest, faithful

and ellicient administration of city affairs, wo pledge tho nominees of this
convention, and urge all Republicans and all those who favor an honest,
ellicient and progressive management of municipal business to support tho
Republican nominees.

sr !$ &??$$ 4!$'S3i5. ?'
say when she got that? Sho'd say, 'that ain't
Ike. Iko never wrote that, ho did he's
rrnzy,' and then like not eho'd elopo with
somecne. No, sir, that's got havo my
prlvato brand don't go; d'ye bear?"

"Can't help It. We can't handle such

'Iliasphemy, eh? Who appointed you
censor of this great, moral and educational
Western Union Sabbath School company?
Who commissioned you Oeneral Otis of the
English languago? Is your electricity
diluted won't carry cuss words? Things
are coming n pretty pass when a nan
can't uad his title clear his mother
tongue without somo upstart of n lightning
Juggler criticises his vocabulary. You aro a

Wn can put dashes In thero In placo of
tho

nianks, you mean, with Ilttlo astonlshcrs
and stars nnd things after 'cm?"

Yes, you wish."
"Well, don't wish. So can't swear

over your telegraph lino, eh?"
"No, sir."
"Cant oven fay damn?"
"No, sir."
"Nor geo whllllklns?"
"Vtis, guess that would go.
"Well. don't want to say geo whllllklns.

Tho occaalon demands damn, and I'm Just
obstinate enough to want to say damn."

"Can't do It, sir."
"Then you can go sir."
"Very well, elr."

Quo West Fnrnam street man has lost con- -

detico In plumbers. During tho recent col.l

wave the water plpfs In his houne burst anil
ho "called up" a plumber, telling him of

tho accident nnd thu number of his house.
When he returned homo for lunch tho water
had Hooded tho lower lloor nnd the cook
was working tilx Inches of water. When
he got back to tho office, and before he could
notify the plumber that his Job was a rusn
order, that worthy came with bill of $15

for repairing pipes. Tho householder pro
tested that the pipes had novcr been repaired
nnd tho plumber was positive thnt they
had. Nothing but vlnit to tho house would
convlnco either, and when they nrrlved at
tho eccne of tho Hood tho plumber showed
whoro n perfect Job of plumbing had been
dono on tho pipes of Uio householder's near-

est neighbor. Tho householder refuses to
pay tho bill nnd the plumber claims that tho
repairs were mado at tho number given over
tho telephone.

Captain John Webb, tho United Stntes

building. His territory embraces
lown nnd Nebraska and his espoclal
business run down counterfeiters
nhtbcm counterfeit money. Speaking of
tho work nt this station tho captain said:

Thorn Ilttlo counterfeiting bills
going now, opinion tho gov'
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numberless opportunities of pausing It, nnd j p ATPTri) V I 1V17MHV
although he had to make good tho $100 its M UlU UT j 1 LiUVll LIllMfAlN
faco represents, be has kept it with hi in
uuui no turned 11 over 10 mc iasi inuniu. jiu
received the bill through a bank In this
city, but which he wns unnblo to dotcrnilne
nnd kept it with him all these years In
liopo ho would be able to nrovo where ho
obtained It. Tho only way in which tho
fact that It was a counterfeit could bo

was by a closo comparison with n
genuine bill, when it was seen that tho face
of mnn In prow of tho boat In tho
plcturo In tho lower lefthnnd corner ot tho
bill, ntiembled a skull, when In tho gen.
ulna bill face is distinct. Tho plate,
from which this hill was printed Is a new
ono to me, and I do not know wticther It has
been captured by tho government or not.
Thero nro few ot bills In circulation
any way, but this will bo traced down,
though It has been out of circulation for
sixteen years."

r.nTT

"Hero are somo of tho questions wo havo
to answer," remarked Collector Houtz, read-
ing from n much-folde- d letter " 'I am n
male carrier on a routo from thla town, und
when tho neighbors ak mo I carry packages
to and from tho town for them, llko xacks
of coal, sacks ot Hour and such things. I got
from 10 to 2.") cents a arrant, and I want to
know if I got to put n tamp on pack-
ages.' As tho carrier of tho forgot
to wrlto his address on tho letter of inquiry
ho cannot bo answered and will remain In
doubt us to the necessity ot stamping the
packages."

day last week a promlnont
lawyer, who Is father of an Interesting
family, called upon tho collector of Internal
revenue and secured n copy of the Internal
revenue laws, which took home. Ono jaunt to flx obstreperous wlro.
member of his family is a daughter who
will bo one ot the debutantes of a season
soon to ecmo. She Is also a graduate of tho
Omaha High school. Ticking up tho copy
ot tho law sho read a few page and Dually
asked: "Papa, there is no stamp on our
buggy, is there?"

"Certainly not; why do you nsk?" was
reply.

"Well, thero should be, should there not,
fot law distinctly provides for a stamp
ou conveyances."

"I had dyspepsia for years. No mcdlclno
was so cffectlvo as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave immediate relief. Two bottles pro
duced marvelous rcsultB," writes u. II. war

secret service. busiest reD. Wis. It eat j Paclllc. was hustler nnd nny- -
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stnu: I.ATU i.vuvnoxs.

An Improved shoestring, patented by n
Massachusetts man, In placo of the
motallie tip a soft rubber tip, which Is
uml.lpjl In nlm n nver tho endtt nf the liber

prnment, but at tho samo timo vlgllnnco is an(i wll retain its position as long as tho
maintained. It would bo a good thing if stnns insm.
tho newspapers would publish tho law. Tr
latins to counterfeit money, as many law- - ' otnj0 Htrliw Joined to a central rod by a
abiding citizens nro technically guilty ot vlo- - graduated pair of arms, which hold the

closer together nt on end, tho rodnm! tliulr hivn strlpitho law siioncoIstlons of t.y spread the strips Inside tho
often enabled counterfeiters to escape. It trou5frH.
Is unlawful for persons to carry or keep any , To provide the ventilation of milk cans
nnimtnlTlli tllrtlliXl' fill il H U (lmlr ilntv without ndmlttlmr Insects and dirt n new

to It '8(:rc?0re7l
nearest service officer n iinm? reirlster. measagcB, felt

cams enp of my ambition i wore
arm of iUo

see. tho
running down a series nf counterfeits To ,lo ttWiiy wlth tho necessity of tying

havo track ot tho makers when a knots In shoestrings a new devloo Is ut- -

peclmen of tho counterfeit they nro tracing uaUdby"aI,CsMff'pHnga
may bo sent them from unexpected w tho lwm nm, cnU9 attcr ,u.y
ti farter and put tho olllcers Immediately are folded to Imitate a

tho right track again, whllo If tho ver- - ' A rennsylvanlan has patented a slrang-- '
device for controlling runaway horses,in tho sncclmen hadson sending ,mv,JB a 8,rap ur0und the throat,

silent, many honest peoplo do under tho the ends connected by u pulle
circumstances, tho counterfeiters would the rope of which leads back to tho

nun can ue oh who uiio iuescaptll. ,l),l,.i, h
'Tho United Slates government so " ,.,,,,,,, SIlf nnil ,vr,tinr desk

anxious to obtain all tho counterfeit money a globular steoll frame Is provided with a
in circulation with a of It combination lock in the top. a

opening In ono sldo and hinged at the lot- -

into tho hands of its present andto dro ,nto ft position
era that was to In., f0rin a desk, being counter-balance- d by
to socuro a counterfeit !l which wns weights and pulleys.
known to bo u a bank nt that placo. .Two KentucK laps designed a tintui
till Hah reel, which has a spiral shaft to fit
bill Is a poor etching which apparently lll!JI(lohrt reciprocating handle, with a ratchet
would deceive no one, but It was accented ireur wheel on one of the to
by nn officer of tho bank and was not no- - uto the reel by sliding tho handle up and
tlccd fur several days. Thcso bills do not " ' "' ' , "?..,. ..., ....
causo government much trouble, they of u Ilew ht stock uttachnient. eomprls
aro crude generally only elrcn- - ing a pair barrels secured to a yoke
lato ror n short nmoug ixnornnt mounteii on tuo enii oi me Drnce, wan a

WOund tiho Uirrels nnd passing
people nnd are delected tho person the Hie belnc wound
of nverago Intelligence to whom they are up to draw- - Uio pipe and bit together.
pretonted. ' A" Improved enrth augur takes up dirt as

Hut Is a hill of a different character." ' " t: "', r. ir ,V

and captain displayed a national bank blades, with tho cutting edges bing
uote It purported to hern li- - with the lower end of the to
sued by an bank In 1875, and a ft!)1 ,lnt0 ,ho iattcr as the aUKur ls

remarkably good counterfeit. "This par- - ; nro nutomaUcully fed at any
tlcular bill has an history." re- - I sireil time by a new apparatus, which lias
eumcd captain, .s you eve ny mo name ui.v.,.B

TT."V

upon It It into tho hand a citizen ui'lliltr n.fi,t n,,,i ,,nnlu lit,
ih milieuimnnrri

l,y
wh.--
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of Omaha In 1881, although he has had clock mechanism releases the weight.

"4

Qeer5o Qardnor Has Record of Thirty-Seva- n

Years Continuoui Service.

OLDEST OF HIS CRAFT IN UNITED STATES

Ily Mi'inly Work He Viiiiimni-- n Siiutll
1'orliine I)i'Nitte (lie l'net (hill 111k

Snlnry Huh ! it MmlcM
.Mr, (iiirdiier Tiillin.

rolling no

in nnmo is "When moss.'" could
holds of ucnt nnd llvo In lineman

years' continuous work, as
messenger. Ho wns employed by
old Atlantic & I'aciHo Telegraph company
away lu tho days when telegraphy was
In Its Infancy. When Western Union
sprang Into exlstcnco and Atlantic &

Pacific passed into history Gardner con-

tinued at work. Notwithstanding his
long association with telegraphic environ-
ments ho never to bo an operator.

messenger service be-en-

nn expert lineman and holds
championship.

At age of 61 years Georgo Gardner Is
to climb a polo with as much agility us

many a younger man and he declares ex-

pects to bo a lineman as long as lives.
Thero Is nothing about repair of telo-grap- h

wires this veteran doesn't
Ho says he never cared to bo an

operator. Ho doesn't take kindly to
work nnd ho Is never happier than

ho receives n call to make a long
he somo

this

de--

wouldn't trade plnces with man,"
Mr. Gardner remarked other when
he appeared lu department of

Hoe to correct an irregular twist which
a special wire had taken itself.

"I landed in Omaha thirty-seve- n years
ago," ho continued, "and expect to end my
days hero. havo grown old In tho sorvlco
of tho Western Union and llko work.

Omaha. a network
of placed this country
ami It bometlmes seems peculiar to when

remember tho early days when wires were
few and far Ono of ot my
employers In telegraph work wns Edward
Hosowatcr. editor of Omaha
Hosowntor was manager of old

Is ono of the men In Albany, what you & Ho a when
was

has

for

carrlagu

Is

Carroll,

was

thing got ot fix ho saw tlint It
remedied immediately. Messenger work In

early days differed greatly from
present motbod. novcr had a bicycle nnd a

uniform as tho chaps of today have. was
not wo would cull a messenger boy,

rather a messenger man, for was full

He Wiilelicit Illinium CSrow,

"Whllo ono mcesenger could easily attend
to everything to Omaha when

entered tho work, It 13

to employ a small army of boys. Tho tele-

graph business has undergono a wonderful
chango and have been with It

all of haB beon going on.

when any comes their hand 'h-
--

Hh otdngs in nover ludm secret ihn which with oncnlmrs in and that
as to how It Into their cover, tho ueing Hum in piam uy pinnacle it ever
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Speaking right out
Ifit wasn't for what it brought you, your money wouldn't possess

much value. It isn't the money that you work for what it brings,
Make it go as far as possible get ilic best returns. Every item you
buy from us, every dollar invested, in any line, brings you the fullest
returns. If it isn't that way, speak right out, and the money will bo
returned. Every sale must be satisfactory it's our way and we in
sist upon it.

Furniture

Wo call your attention to our Leather Couch, G ft. C

in 11 innliiw ul,! iilpulo! tufted Inns, coverpii
In cenulno leather, has full spring

sides, polished frame, hair top,
mado up to order, in any
color leather price
Couches, mado In velour. any exceptional
values, nwalt your inspectionprices

edge, rullle. puff

color,

6.50, 9.75, 12.75, 15.00,
17.00 and 18.50

Dressers
Our lino of Odd nnd Deslrablo Dressers, In nil woods
nnd llnlHhes. never was so varied; goods, new

designs; popular pHccs. tho cheap nnd
a.Ii 1lr..nru ill ttt.T.V Willi n LTMiltlnl rlnn Iniau i.-i- vi ' ' ...

price value uuui nigu cnnracier
hand carved l fCand niasslvo ones IUvvat

Dining Room
nuffcto In endless variety In tho Popular (loldcn

Quarter Siwcd Oak, nn entire new assortment ot
novelty pieces prices from

8.50 to 175.00
I'lato Hacks and Hanging China Shelves golden oak,
Imitation mahogany & Flemish oak, 21 patterns, from

2.50 to 15.00

Metal Beds
Hras.1 Hod, full size, heavy,

strong and nicely trimmed
price

29.50

Furniture

1750
We show moro novel deslgtw In Metal Beds than

all others. It's to your interest to at least Inspect
our showing beforo placing nn order.

lowed to climb tho poles and make repairs.
That finally and since then
havo pursued my work without lnterrup- -

a

a

Rugs

we

ot

bo

40.00l. 36.00
,

price
Wo

5.50

usHjrtmcnt Is now

collection.
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to repairs along the I ho never work until or
seen of buffalo tho low. years !b :

and Indinns In on tho of
very common red men ono Institution, men tho

wero amazed when they Hrst saw tho tele
graph. The ot tho wires was nov-

elty of Itself, but the soug tho wires sltur
when played upon by tho wind was still

come

Tho
fact

into

day

this

came

him
wero

Tho nnd

ii u i uun- - -
over, the Indians nover guilty ot vnn- - ut or ago.
dullsm. the wires with lives
BUPcrntltioUB nwo, probably felt that Kmlly of

her hud beengreat to I. period
wero guilty Interference. her life Interest the

most the I of her 1S4G.

never any hairbreadth escapes. My Charles U Tlfriiny of Novv- - '

Ills lastlatlons tho red men i wtB , of HPVernl
from tho employes of famous es- -

my service I worked
and . Hansom, now i3

known some ot tho most ' , ,i n il
operators. Many lasting friendships
been for telegraphers, a rule, aro

genial lot. I asked
I did not become an and about tho
ouly I can In that 1 never hud
tho disposition. I heard the of
tho so that sound
like music, but tho dots
are as Greek to me. I cannot understand
a say."

Pole (ilinlirr.
is to see Mr. Gard-

ner climb a Ho on his spikes and
goes at It ns confidently though ho wero

up a stairway. Ho Is ulways
in food humor nnd ho Is perfectly
happy. Ho wns born In Kngland nnd
thero a few months to his ad-

vent In Omaha.
An Instnnco of mny bo accomplished

in tho way of accumulating even
on a modest Income, Is found in tho llfo-sto-

of Mr. His salary has
been
yet ho has enough hlmsolt
and family in luxury tho balnnce of
days, even though ho should cenoo

Ho in a home,
S0.r South and his
rental in thut neighborhood brings
htm an annual of consldorablo Im-

portance. Ho has a cash laid
for the proverbial r.ilny besides

orhor Investments. Ho Is too modest to
dlscuHs his wealth, simply "I am

afraid tho wolf will como to my door "
f Tho explanation that can bo of
bo at the his faiulty for la that he has

to ono lino of in ono

nt

Wilton are show-
ing a very attractive lino of
Uugs in and S 3xl0t' sizes.
These, are In Turkish nnd IVr-sln- n

nnd nv'st perfect cople
llnkhnra nnd Hugs. Colors

mostly in rich oriental blues
nnd shades of green.

They can need with effect
with the Turkish rugs, nnd for
durability have no tniperlnr In Ameri-
can goods.

The samo Hugs In small sizes.

prlco

patterns In

size.
4S patterns In
Ti'J patterns In
"S patterns in

Tho
and wo advise you to now and
make a selection for If
desired. Do not miss seeing this line

placo for nearly half a century and has
been prudent enough to lvo within

his Ho an exemplification of the
lineman United Uon. proverb: gatders

States Omaha. first Dwpite
nnd a thirty- - was tiro case, ways

back

still

havo

between.

necessary

Into send

You may

nine.

mako roud. havo will quit sickness
bcrda on Ne- - death lays Thirty-seve- n

braska those a long whllo to remain pay roll
dnyn a sight. with tenacity

sight
ot aro not encountered

run oi,n-TiMi:n- s.

greater cunosuy. iwuv, T...a.n. t.,o.,n.' iiii n,i,,,.
were pooa health W years She

They looked upon in Hoston.
und Foley Kngland. who died

leceiitly In year, aharm would come thornhomo Wdow llfty-fou- r yours, during which
of Unlike she In property

pioneers who dealt with Indians, husband, who died In

had re- - York cel.- -

wero nlwav-- bmted eighty-eight- h birthday week,
r,,rpIent

friendly. gifts his
"Durlng long have tabllshment.

under of many bosses Matt
havo noted TO "'T.."'

havo
ns

a hnvo often been why
operator,

answer mako
havo cltck

keys many years thoy
familiar and dashes

word they
lCiert

It nn Interesting sight
pole.

ns
walking wido

lived
until prior

what
property,

Gardner. nover
whnt Is ordinarily regarded as large,

wealth to keep
their
work

toduy. HvfB
Twenty-thir- d street,

property
Income

nlso fund
away day.

not
carrying only mado

accumulation
stuck business, lived

Ituudhur Hugs
Wilton

mado
drslgns

Sena
reds,

good
finest

mado

show 100

unbroken

later delivery

means. is

pushed

countless
prairies

Georgo Gardner
every day.

,nii,n

ninetieth
thoy enjoyed

with han.isomo

direction different

formed,

puts

declare!

saying:

season. Mo nns not hoici any oi u. aiu'i
George Vanderhllt, General Hansom li the
largest land owner In North Curollna.

Johnson II. llennelt, aged W), and Mary Ann
Farley, aged 78, were married at High
nidge. N. J., a fow days ago. The blushing
pair drove, homo lu sleigh drawn by n
horse which Is somowhero about :r earn
old, but which Is still lively and ready to
run away on slight provocation.

General K. H. Urngg of Wisconsin, who
commanded what was known as tho Iron
lirlgade during the civil war, has Just r--

brated his seventy-thir- d blrthdny anniver-
sary, receiving' many telegrams of congratu-
lation from his former comrades. Tho Nine-
teenth Indiana regiment was In this famous
brigade.

Harvey K. Klmer of Hustler, Wis,. Ims an
old family bible, In which Is the following
entry: "Horn to us this 2ith dny of Janu-
ary. 17&2, a son, named Abraham." The
Abraham In question Is the father of llarvoy
Klmer and he Is still alive ut the ago of 118

yearn. The old mun lives with another son
ut Utlcu, N. Y.. and. tlvugll feeble, still
retains Ks?cslon of his fenses. Since child-
hood he has smoked a pipe, has 'hewed
'obneco nnd has drunk wlilskv Ills

Is good and one of the chief lieereiH
of his long llfo Is tho fart that his digestive
ltowors have always been strong For years
t has been ills hnblt to go to bed promptly

8 o'cioeK Ho also tuKes a nap enen
afternoon in his arm (hair,
of cloven children.

Ho father

" I think them most woudcrful
for all bronchial affections," Hon.

Mrs. 1'krry, Castleuroy, umcncK, ircianu.

BROWN' Bronchial
Troches

OP DOSTON
Bold In lioies only Avoid Imitations.

L.
My was benefitted by Wine of to an that we a

in our

Is the

tho

of is by all OO por

Upholstery Goods Sale
Our fifteen dnys' March sale of Up-

holstery gr.ods Is now In fnl swing,
and If you have any upholstered fur
nliure on which the revering Ih worn
or soiled, you will be how
Utile it will cost to replace It with
new covering.

Note the following quotations -- 23

different pieces figured, striped and
plain colored tapestry Jutes and
ramies, r.u inches wide, reversible ef-

fects for cushion work and
a large mscirtmont of eol- -

orliss, 7,ic. Sfic and fl oo good- s-
special price during
this sale per
yard

IJxtrn Heavy Kremh Tapestries. SO

Inches wide, In choice colors and de
signs. ll.fiO and 1

Ing this special snle- -

per yard
SII.K nnd Kxtra

Heavy Krenrh Tneoiiriti" in verdura
and foliage designs for
hall and library furni-
ture per yard

SII.K (NMIICUNS In orv line goods,
elegant offo.'l a. choice ol
ora. $I.S0 and V oo
values per yard. .

HU.MNANT S(U VUKf

lc, 25c, 50c, $1.00
Orders taken for Upholstery Repair

work.

Lace
Special display of new I'm tains in

every style

Silks
A lot of 31 -- Inch China Silks

in choice colorings und patterns --

regular fific and O.V A ."V
ttllk this week per
yard

SIX

IN TABLET FORM PLEASANT TO TAKE.
nhrn yon navo tried overyrrinxdy and your ihrl.clan Klvea you no lmpo thon fciko Dr.
V vKetablti ComiKMind.ilio uruuttwt blood nurlllcr und
liMltli restorer nn earth. A SIT Month' Treatment

iii M.irn wwmurr 111 1110 unman tyiieru.
1 'tin IirtCII Is HO lnw It. In 1, I. Mntul p,m
Udoriitlon : nil who need It uruHliln to buy U,K I

J or jluht years 1 mitfiTid from Cn- - Jfj?
birrh, Nurvou.Troulik'sund iiHiivero ut v, '
iuck oiiuiripii". .v.ixnionins' irratuinntnt l)r llurkli irt'n Veunttliln Onimmiind
reitnrcil to perfect uMiitli. Dr I v. (let
Inner. 1". II. I).. Ill Uh ht . Cliiclnnntl.fi. if

For sale Iit all driiuirlsts. Thirty ilaji.' tieutmmnfor'Jir .
ty dyi' treatment tAc . Su inoutbV

iriMiituiMii. )l uu. irini treatment rtrlilt. V. f. Ill min t ICI. I'tncuinatl, a

Dr.

A guarantee to euro or monuy
In every puckago. Price fA, and

$1.0). For wile ut the following drue
stores In Omaha Hy Kuhn & Co., l&th
and Douglas Cit.s J. 11 Schmidt, 21th
and Cuming streets, II. II. Graham,
21th and Farnnm streets. South
Omuha by 10. J. Scykora & Co,, 21th
and N streets,

THE

NAME

Gn Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon Is a
of

and
Chicago, City, Omaha,
St, Louis, St Joseph, St. Paul,

smiivji
r it r rar irv- nly tf ind rtlubU IViiifllft
Itrirtitiilor f"t fl Hcllvei wiihi
l ds. At ilriitrknls. r v mail. I'rli e. ttU,
,sMl4t (or ,Woiiien,baff Ouanl." lVMouf
.tlrillrul ihu, zn N- 13th St., 1'htli., 1.

Rockport, Mo., Jan. 27, 1899.
Two years ago I spent about half, the winter in bed, The first of last February I heard of

Wine of Cardui and commenced to take it. In one month I felt better, and Easter morning a fine
baby boy arrived in our home. I have been well since. I can't praise the medicine too I
think every expectant mother should use it. I will be glad to answer any ladv who should write
me to know what the medicine has done. Mrs. TOM MURRAY.

Wine of Cardui is the best rnetlicine to bring healthy children to barren homes. It britifis children by
making the mother healthy and able to beat children. Many homes are cheerless because baby's prattling
voice is not there. Many u woman on account of childlessness stes little use for herself in the world. She
should not despair. Wine of Cardui has made many like her happy. The cnuse of the majority of barren
homes is falling of the womb nnd other similar ills. The delicate organs are displaced mid child benriug is
impossible. Wine of Cardui relieves this trouble. It strengthens the weakened ligaments which should huld
the organs in place. Iu a short time the racking pains nre banished. Irritation is relieved and the patient
soon feels like a woman. Finally bhe is a mother. Then she praises Wine of Cardui for giving her
the bliss of happy motherhood in place of pain and misery. No despondent woman should give tip hope until
she lias I'ivetl Wine of Cnrdni n trial. If vnn Imvn nnv ilnnlit iilinnt vnur trouble write tile "Ladies' Advisorv

ivcpariniciii i ne t nattauoogn Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenu. Give symptoms nnd advice will be returned to you free ol charge.
confidential.

From George Nelson, Harfington, Nebr.:
wife Cardui such extent have

little cherub home.

3,50

Wino Cardui sold at 81. Dottlo.

lit

surprised

coverings,
hangiugo,

50c
1.00

TAHMTKIIW

1.75
3.50

Curtains

Drapery
Figured

TrJG

mmim
WL9

1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS STREET,
OMAHA.

Druggists

MO!THSlEAT?pL- -

llurkli.irt'n

Mason's

PILE
Remedy

OF SV1FT
guarantu

puriiy.

Swiff Company,
Kmiriiifi
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different


